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JOE JACOB'S CLOTHING CO., "The store where You Can Find
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS= Anything You Want in Clothing.

Winston = Salem, IN. Carolina. \u25a0 OUR MOTTO: Better Clothing For LESS Money.

Clothing that wears well and keeps its shape. We have
?jf '%

been in business 47 years and ought know how to buy. We
guarantee our prices to be just a LITTLE LOWER.
SALESMAN WITH US: B. F. SOUTHERN, of Stokes County; EUGENE SIMPSON, of Rockingham County

: FOR SALE.
300 acres fine tobacco land in

Sampson Countv, clay subsoil,

I railroad runs through it. Will j

? jemployment, nor to those who
I get low wages and lack nutrit-
-1 ious food.

That the cause of pellagra is
yet undetermined was the con-
census of opinion of the third
triennial conference of the Na-
tional Association for the Study

|of Pellagra which was concluded
at Columbia, S. C., last week.

: Dr. C. H. Lavinder United States

jPublic Heaith Service the retir-

| ing president of the association, j
! said however, that such progress '

; had been made in the study ofj
the and that he believed j
that by the time the association i

i . i
: meets'atfain three years from now
the cause of the disease probably
will be understood.

! The spread of the disease is 1
alarming and the percentage of
deaths is very great. From 11*07
to IOH there were 2,412 cases of
pellap+a reported in North Caro-
lina and of this number l,u<-71
died. Out of every I<JO cases the
per rentage of deaths was -44-17.
Deaths reported in Durham
county numbered 251, in Me.-k-

--, lenb :rg 15t5, in Guilford 2i>7, in
Buncombe 17.J.

j »

Ford Output Past
i tlig Million Hark.

The Ford Motor Company, on
Octolvr 1, had manufactured
and sold 1,005?,£35 cars. This
production has been made in a
period of about twelve years and
100 days.

Thi.v total is the joint output

of thv' Ford Motor Company's

factories in Detroit. Vvalkervilie,

Cana la, and Manchester, E;ig-j
land, and the twenty-five Ford
assembly viants in this country.

Besides these twenty-five as-
sembly plants there are twenty- <

four Ford sales in service,

branches in the United States, j
The Ford factory and Detroit

assembly and sales branches to- '

gether now employ about thirty

thousar}4 men.
? if' ,

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
Tliu nervous system is Uie alarm system '

of tbc hirtndn body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that |

we have a network ol nerves, but when ;
health is ebbing, when strength is tleclin- j
ing, the same nervous system gives the j
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into Uie blood and
rich Wood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while
the whole system responds to «ts refresh-
ing tonic force. , It is free from alcohol.

? ft BOWIK, Blomuficld, N.). »
?

sell for $lO an acre on reasonable

terms.

W. O. BURGIN,

20oct2t Lexington, N. C.

\u25a0 : \u2666

X \u2666

IW. T. VOQLER & SON!
Jewelers and Opticians. X1 I

li ?== i
The place to get a good watch cheap, or \u2666

\u2666 anything in the jewelry line. We can \u2666

\u2666 sell you the famous Elgin watch, 10 \u2666

'X size, seven jewel nickel case for $5.50.

X Our stock of watches is always com- \u2666

X plete and our prices are reason-
\u2666 X
5 able. Our repair department J
J is the best in the state and we

\u2666 +

X give special attention to all repair work \u2666

X Mail orders given prompt attention. \u2666

\u2666 goods shipped same day received. All X\u2666 +

goods sold by us engraved free of charge. X

+ I

j W. T. VOG LE R & SON.
\u2666 +

I Cor. 4th and Liberty Sts. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. X
\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666??\u2666\u2666*«««+ ****?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

'

THE
J. N. Davis Co.,

Will Save You Money on
Your Fall

Hats, Coat Suits, Coats
; and Dress Goods.
<X $15.00 Coat Suits at . J\

X 12.50 Coat Suits at 7.9s C#
5.00 Coats at 2.9S jL

10.00 Coats at 7,9>
5.00 Hats at 3,9s
4.00 Hats at . 2.9s
3.00 Hats at 1.9S

Be Sure to Call on Us When
In Winston=Salem.

The J. N. Davis Co.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

I I Fifth and Liberty Sts., Opposite New Post Offiee. 1
v 'J

THE CORN CLUB BOYS
RAISED QUITE Jl CROP

It Is Estimated That They

Averaged 75 Bushels To

The, Acre and Raised'
Total 0f780.000 Bushels.!

|

West Raleigh, Oct. -s.?Re-
ports reaching the office of the!
corn club authorities here this

fall indicate that there was a

bumper crop of corn raised
throughout the state this year by

the members of the clubs. A.

!number of reports have been re-
I

i ceiyed from members in different

I' parts of the state, and all say

that the average will be at least

75 bushels. The number of acres

planted by each boy varies from
one to 10 acres. The average

number of acres is about two and
a half. Figuring on 270 bnshels
each, the yield of corn this year

I by the boys will be about 780,000

bushels, which represents 3,000

boys taking part in the work.

The work for the coming year

is being planned on a much larg-

er sale. Letters have been sent

Important

Notice !
Of change in the time for collecting and settling

taxes, and of sheriff's tax round for the pur-
pose of collecting taxes.

I willmeet the people of Stokes county for the purpose ofcollect-
ing their taxes for the year li>ls at the following times and places :

Danbury, Monday, Nov. Ist, 1915
Dillard. Monday, " Sth,
J. A. Wall's store, Tuesday morning, " !»th.
Prestonville, Tuesday evening, " 9ih.
Sandy Ridge, Wednesday, " 10th,
G. W. Neal's store, Thursday, " 11th,
F. C. Smith's store, Friday morning, " 12th,
G. W. Hart's store, Friday evening, " 12th, "

Lawsonville, Saturday, " 13th,
W. J. Johnson's store, Monday morning, " 15th,
Capella, Monday evening, " 15th, "

Mrs. Ida Martin's store, Tuesday morning,
"

10th,
J. R. Forest's store, Tuesday evening, " 16th,
Francisco, Wednesday " 17th,
Wright's store, Thursday morning, " 18th,
Westfield, Thursday evening,

" 18th, "

W. R. Mitchell's store, Friday " 19th,
Pinnacle, Saturday, " 20th,
Gordon's store, Monday morning, "

22nd,
Mtn. View, Monday evening,

" 22nd, "

C. H. Boyles' store, Tuesday morning, " 23rd,
Dalton, Tuesday evening, " 23th,
King. Wednesday, " 24th, "

Germanton, Friday, " 26th,
Walnut Cove, Saturday, " 27th, "

Pine Hall, Monday, " 29th, "

!
Wilson's Store, Tuesday, " 30th, " i

I will be at morning appointments from 9 to 12 and evening ap-!
pointments from Ito 4 and all other appointments from 10 to 3 !
o'clock.

/

The General Assembly of 1915 made a very material change in :
the law relative to the time of collection and settlement of taxes, j
to which I most respectfully call the attention of the tax-payers of;
Stokes county.

Under this change the State taxes have to be settled in full dur- ]
ing the month of January, 1916, and the County and School taxes
during the month of February, 1916, and property may be levied j
on and sold for the taxes of 1915, on and after the first day of j
Novemberr 1915.

The time for the collection and settlement of the taxes for 1915
has been much shortened by the above law, and I most respectfully
request the tax-payers of the county to meet me at the above
times and places and pay their taxes for 1915, I must do my duty
in the matter, and have to settle the taxes in accordance with law,
and urge the tax-payers to pay at once and save costs and trouble.
Do not think you can neglect this matter, for you cannot, and not
be put to trouble and cost, but make your arrangements and pay,
and get your taxes off your hands. You are liable for cost after
Nov. Ist. This Oct. 21st, 1915.

Respectfully

W. C. SLATE,
Sheriff of Stokes County.

!- jto the parents of every member
t 1 of the clubs asking for coopera-
y i tion by the parent, and encour- 1
t : aging the boy in every way pos-

s i sible in his work. A still great-

(i er meeting than the one held last

e | summer in West Raleigh is also
j | being looked toward to with at

g 1 least 500 boys present. Enthus-

r jiasm among the members is grow-

I ing each year and new members
, are constantly being added. By

the close of the 1916 corn year, it |

is the aim of the officials to have 1
5,000 boys engaged in the work.

i

' GUESSING At PELLAGRA
j

! Medical Experts Say the
j Cause ot the Disease is

j Yet Undetermined.
»! In reports given out by experts

" of the public Health Service the
increase in pellagra in the South

; is attributed to higher living cost

: 1 and low wages, says a dispatch.
The report gave results of studies
made in Mississippi, where the
disease has been increasing in
recent years. j

|

More fresh meat and legumin-
ous food are urged in one of

; these reports by Dr. Joseph Gold-
berger. He made the following

recommendations as diet:
| "An increase of fresh animal
and leguminous foods, particular- ,
ly during the late winter and in ,
the spring ownership of a cow in >

as many families as at all possible
consumption of milk and milk:

; products in the home; poultry j
and eggs production for home '
constumption of diversified vege-!:

[tables, including an adequate sup- <

! ply of peas: reduction of a diet of j
[starchy foods."

Dr. Goldberger also urges the I
iestablishment of more butcher'
shops in mill towns and in doun-j

| try trading places, with the deve- j
lopment of a market plan in '

I order to secure a variety of foods.
1 Diversification of crops is pointed ;

; to as necessary, in order to make 1 (
less onerous the economic effect
jofthe failure of a single crop. |

i Before the disease can be com- j'
batted with best results, wages

must be increased and non-em- j
ployment reduced.

Allof which shows that Dr. J
Goldberger, like the other doc-|
tors, is still guessing at pellagra, j
Lack of nutritious and
some food and a more constribut-1
ing cause, but pellagra is no re-
specter of persons. The disease |
is not confined to persons out of i


